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Save
Anzac Park
(Nature Reserve)

from
Encroaching
Carparks

Therwine St,
Kuranda Village

July 2023
Photos taken in the park yesterday
10 July, fallen leaf, fruits and flowers
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Therwine Street carpark bank depth

= 5.5m
+ footpath [2.1m]

= [7.6]m

Design illustra�on shows a new pathway
running along the front of new angle
carpark bank

= 5.5m
+ footpath [2.1m]

= [7.6]m

Width of the exis�ng parallel carpark bank

= 2.4m
Extra depth needed for angle carpark bank

+ 3.1m

= 5.5m
+ footpath [2.1m]

= [7.6]m

Concern that 5.5m angle carpark depth
plus footpath will encroach on trees and
the root bases of front row of park trees

Current configura�on = 8 parallel carparks
New configura�on = 12 angle carparks
Addi�onal = 4 carparks
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2013/15

EXCERPTS FROM

2013/15 Therwine St Redevelopment
Plan, Bitzios

1. Removal of park to facilitate car
parking bays,

OBJECTIONS and Alterna�ve Proposal,
Patricia Anne Green
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2023

By Jo Mar�n, info@kurandaregion.org
Kuranda Region Planning Group - Proper planning in line with recognised ecological values

What we could do

Take the fountain out, refurb picnic tables, clean and fix exis�ng cobble pathways and install a drink bubbler.

Divert some of the new carpark funds to engage an ecologist to:

1. Formerly iden�fy each tree species in the park

2. Develop the “story” for each tree species, each inten�onally planted in [2001] for their value as:

a. Heritage �mber tree - European history

b. Wildlife habitat - food or host plant for which Wet Tropics (WHA) species?

c. Bushfood - Indigenous knowledge, ie. Food, fibre, medicine

3. Include newly signed park as a ‘Nature Reserve’ with interpreta�ve signage for visitors to engage and
enjoy this natural ‘tourism asset’.

4. Invest in a new reveg sec�on at the back of the park to install small loop path and plant out Wet Tropics
orchids, herbs, bird and bu�erfly plants, etc to enrich the habitat and provide addi�onal interest for visitors

5. Incorporate the ‘Nature Reserve’ into the village tourism maps, add to suggested village walking loops,
etc.

Other than Anzac Park, is there somewhere else in the village to add another
4 carparks to exclude:
1. cu�ng any trees - now or in the future “for safety reasons” ie. Exis�ng trees then hanging over the new
angle carpark bank now encroaching on their root systems

2. Cu�ng, covering with hard surfaces or at all interfering with tree root systems

The Sights & Sounds of NatureDid you know?

In [2001] when the Heritage Markets was
built and the adjacent carpark was
developed the residual part of the council
lot, ie. Anzac Park was reserved by the
community for an inten�onal revegeta�on /
presenta�on of our spectacular na�ve Wet
Tropics (WHA) tree species.

The project remains incomplete, ie. there
are no markings or interpre�ve signage in
the park and a proper species catalogue
does not seem to exist?

Finishing / crea�ng this “Tourism Asset” for
“Kuranda Village in the Rainforest”

Having “free” things for visitors to do in Kuranda is an
important part of the tourism mix. “Free” and then
“accessible”, as Anzac Park clearly is to the CBD, will, once
finished become a tourism asset for the village.

Imagine how amazing this park will be in 50 years when
these young rainforest trees start hi�ng their straps!

Accessibility

Why is a ‘natural park’ important for Kuranda? We have a
lot of visitors to Kuranda village whose fitness may not
allow them to do the Barron Falls walk, Jumrum walk, River
Walk, etc so this park will provide the only opportunity for
less able people to walk through the ‘natural’ park with
rainforest trees flowering and frui�ng all around them!
This is a “micro bushwalk”!

Visitors come to Kuranda to
immerse themselves in our natural
rainforest environment!


